Applications are invited from the qualified candidates only for the position of Junior Research Fellow (JRF) and Field Assistant (Men / Women) to work in DBT-Collaborative Major research Project entitled “Empowering Women through IoT – Seritech capacity building training programmes and sustainable resource centers in Anantapur and Chittoor districts of Andhra Pradesh – [22828]”

I. JRF Essential Qualifications
   2. CSIR/NET/GATE Equivalent Preference will be given to the Experienced Candidates on Extensional / Field work

Desirable
   Bioinformatics Skills
   Computational Skills

Fellowship: Rs. 31,000/- + 8% HRA (Rs. 33,480/-)
Duration: 2 Years

II. Field Assistant Essential Qualifications
   1. M.Sc. 1st Class with 2 years' experience in the related field

Desirable
   Efficient with MS Office
   Other Software Skills

Fellowship: Rs. 15,000/-
Duration: 3 Years

The position of this fellowship is purely temporary

Applications on plain paper, giving full particulars (biodata) of the candidate’s Name, Age, Qualification, Research and Field Experience, Address and any other relevant information and necessary enclosures should reach the undersigned (PI) on or before 30.05.2019 or email to Prof.mamatha@gmail.com.

The candidates have to attend interview on 31.05.2019 at 11:00 A.M. their own expenses at Office of Dean, School of Sciences, Sri Padmavati Mahila Visvavidyalayam, Tirupati. The Candidates are requested to bring their Original Certificates for verification.

No TA & DA will be paid to the candidates. The selected candidate should be ready enough to report to the duty immediately on the receipt of the orders.

Prof. S. Jyothi (CoPI)
DBT-Collaborative Major Research Project
Dept of Computer Science
Sri Padmavati Mahila Visvavidyalayam
Tirupati-517502, Andhra Pradesh

Prof. D. M. Mamatha (PI)
DBT-Collaborative Major Research Project
Dept of Biosciences and Sericulture
Sri Padmavati Mahila Visvavidyalayam
Tirupati-517502, Andhra Pradesh